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To the Commissioners for Superintending the repairs of Government
House, the suni of £5 5 11, beng a balance due them.

To thc Ckrk of the Assembly, for Fuel, Stationary, Sleigh-hire and other
co-ingen: cxpences of the present Scsion, the sur, of £6I7 18 2.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, the sum of .Z:15 8 8, to de-
fray ie expence cf ferriages of Courierç. fron Frcdcricton to Halifax, in.the
year 1817.

Ordercd, that the report bc accepted.
On motion, ordcered, that Mr. l'agai, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Porfer, have

ICavc of .bsence from this Iouse, on their private affairs.
A Mesge from the Counci!.
:Gr. MAI r y-Gercral delivered the Message as follows

«Mr. .S:akr,
"The Council have agrced to the Bill in addition to the Great Road Law,

amendments-to which anendments thC Council rcquest the concur-
"ren;ce of this Honourable Hlouse."

And then Mr. Alorney-Gencralwihdrew.
The ilouse proceeded to take into consideration the amendiments proposed

by the Council to the Bill, in addition to the Great Road Law; and the said
amenimcats bein.g read, were as follow :--

Ti:!e. A, dele " made and passed 1Itlh March, 1815."
B, dele " made and passed the 22d March, 1817."
Preamble. At C, inserti4 in part."
At D. dele from D to E.
Section I. dele from F to G.
H, dc!c the remaindcr of the Section, and insert 4; Bourgoines, thence to
cross the Rivcr Saint John, and tojoin the Road at M'Nally's, in the direc-
tion as survcy J by the Supervisors, and marked by them on the plan of the

"said Road, rrnd thce to continue as ieretofore established."
. insert " in part."
C, dele from K to L.

Section II. dele from M to N.
At 0, dele the remainder of the Section, and insert'" and thence to the

"Boundarv Line of Nova-Scotia, as heretofore established."
The 6th, 7th and 8th Section, to be the 5th, 6th and 7th; and the 5th

Section to be the 8th.
Itwas moved and seconded, that the furtlier consideration-ofthe said amend-

mcnts, Le postponed for three rnonths---on which the House divided, and it
passed in the negative.

Arnd on the question being severally put on the said arnendments, they were'
severally concurred in by the Iouse.

Ordered, that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Scovil, carry the Bil, with thc amend-
ments, to the Council.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the Message as follows

- Mr. Speaker,
' The Council have agrced to the resolutions oF appropriation, dated 26&i

SFebruay, sent up by the Assembly, striking out the following words, " part
to bc laid our in erecting a Bridge over tihe Macdequack Creek," and tW.e
" v:ords " part of this sum to be laid out in erecting Bridges over Loder's.amd'

"Fox's Creeks."
A nd ihen Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew.
Mr. J. Fraser, from the several :Committees, appointed to wait upon His.

Excclen cy the Lieutenant-Governor with the several Addresses of this Hotisi>
pray:rg thiat His Excelencywould be pleased to transmit their·humble -
dress to Ilis Royal H ighness the-Prince Regent, touching the preseint nl&
Granting the Crown Lands in this Province-..and that His Excellency l

Plcs*


